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LEAF MARKETING

POOL IS A REALITY;

IMEESIIUED
More than U PW CWt of INO Tobac-

N Crop If WfMl to Co-opemUTO
MnMmniuiTlUe KM Ob

laportiuit ComWooi.

Tho Barter Tobacco Growers Co-

operative Aseoclallon ban signed up

to Its co-operatlvo miirkctliiK plan

177,621,263 pounds of the 1920 tobacco

crop of the burley district which to-

taled 209,208,488 pounds, and therefore

•SMOdod the minimum requirement of

the contrtoct, 76 per cent

The total pounds slfcned Ih 84. «,

per cent, of tlie anioiinl uriiwn In

1920, according to the report of u

committee on verification DMUd bv

Judge Robert W. Bingham at tht end

of u attomoon session of the organ-

tntlon committee and county chair

men held In t*>e ballroom of the

Phoenix hotol, Uxington, Wednesday,

which made Its reports at a night ses-

sion. I

The organization oommtttae adopt-

ed the roport unanimously and with It

a motntion prepared by Aaron Sapiro

•of California, the legal adviser of the

committee, under whose direction the

contract of the burley association was

drawn, providing for the Immediate

organUaUon of the permanont aMOcl-

atkm aod Its Iniorporatton ^ North

Carolimt temporarily, until the Ken-

tucky legislature can pass a law

which win make the operations of

such an association legal lu Kentucky.

The report of the committee showed

that 42,000 growera have signed the

contract to market their crops on the

co-operative plan and action wtU be

taken at bnce to notify all the Krow-

ers that the poo.l la on and committees

were appointed by J"f£f
Bmgham o

arrange to carry out the plW- Tlioae

Committee will look after ttie maiter

of contracting tor warehouses, attend-

ing to the organization, personnel of

the various departments of the associ-

ation's business and other matters

that will require Immediate attention.

The declaration of the pools suc-

cess means that the tobacco grown

this vear will not be sold over the

floors of the loose leaf warehouses,

but win be received by these houses, at

uStst by those friendly to the associa-

tion movement, which includes by far

JLTlaJger number In the entire

disulct, grade<l and stored " «

manutMtgrem are ready to bid for t.

Whra It U expected that they wl i b«

U at the price fixed by the association

offlclals. Instead of tlie prices made b>

the buyers of the BiR Four as In

'"rhV foUowlng appointments were

announced hy nmgham. as

StalrmWOf the organization commit-

tee In pursuance of the resolution

adopted early in Ihe niKht ^oBion
_

Committee on Financing - Charl^

N. Manning, J. Ed. Bassett, both of

Lexington; W. C Montgomery, Ellza-

bJttSfwm; James C. Wilson, U)ul8-

"nerJamee K. Kehoe Maysvllle^

committee on Warehouses - M

Barker, Carrollton; Charles M. Mar-

STall Lexlngtolr, James C. Stone o

Uxington; R. l'*"" T*?'"''.!^
I 11

ter: C. P. Walters. ShelbyvlUe; J. R

Jones. Cynthlana; J. , Craddock.

MuntordvlUe; J. W. WUgerald. M*ys-

"commlttee on lIea<l.,«artoi.;-<;lark

B Patterson, Mt. Sterling; Buckner

Woodford, Paris; John R,Crockett. of

Sharpsburg; Dy. 8..H. Ha ey, Lexing-

ton; June Hunter. Versailles

committee on Ugal p-ganization--

john E. Brown. Shelby ville; Cliff

Hmtea Uurei"; Virgil Chapman. Lex-

S^ton; L A. Faurest, EUzabethtown;

Kd. C. O'Rear, Frankfort

committee on Eleotlona-T. S. Bur-

nam. Richmond: Bush W. Al"" Har-

rodsburg; Martin L. Harris, Rising

SSn Ind; Albert Day, Mt. Sterling;

Joeeph Passonneau, Lexington.

Committee on Temporary Operations

-James C. Stone, Lexington: Sam

BiBgham, chairman; etktra to be an

nonneed later.

At about 4 o'clock Thursday morn-

tnc tht local fire department was call-

ed tothe home of MlBS Maggie Cloon-

ey m Fourth street to extinguish a

blase caused by » defective flue. Lit-

tle damage was doae the property

but it was necessary for the depa"-

MBt to use water to cxtlngMish the

fin. Oaa had been used in the house

for iome time and on Wednesday a

mall coal fire was started In a grate,

the flue cajight and caused the dam-

wmuE Mmtunr
Oamd Lodge of Odd Fellows Adopt!

BatelatlMM of ApprecMleM ftr

TMr Tiwttmeat White Hen.

Just before final adjournment of

the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of

Kentucky here Wednesday afternoon

the following resolutions were unan-

llmously adopted by the rrand body:
"To the Officers and Members of the

Grand Lodge of Kentucky:
"Be It resolved by the Grand Lodge

of Kentgoiqr in ragnlar feaalon as-
sembled, that we expreia our appreci-
ation to the Od4,Mlowa of Maysvllle,
tliu city offlcera, the citlxens and all

wlio contributed In hospitality and
the splendid welcome we have recolv-

ed during (hip very profitable meeting
of the Grand I^dga.
"We further extend our special

thanks to the Ehitertalnment commlt-
ice and Its Chairman Bro. J. Allen
Dodson. for their untiring wark and
Interest set forth to make our stay
here a splendid one. (Signed)
BBCKHAM OVKRSTRBBT, P. 0. M.
W. V. OREXIORY. P. O. M.
J. WHIT PORTER, P. 0. M.
M. M. l^OAN, P. 0. M.
OEOROE I. BREIL, P. 0. M.
K. G. ELLIOTT, Grand Secretary.

AMBROSE BRUNER, Chm. Advis-
ory Comiii\tteei

MI8S gniXA TOPWq WBDS.

Oneida, N. Y., Nov. 10. — Miss Stella

Young of this city, formerly of Mays
ville, Ky., and Mr. Leo L. Snyder, of

Warner street, were quietly married
yesterday afternoon at the rectory of

St. John's church. The ceremony was
performed by the rector, the Rev.
Samuel R. MacEwan. They were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Judson I'.

.Marsh, of this city. After a short wed-
dinj; tour, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder will

make their home at 166 Lenov ave-

nue. The groom ia a well known car-
rier connected with the local post-

office.

Miss Young la a slater of Mrs.

Lance Lyons and.|fn. Bunoel NmU. of

this city. -

DAUeHTBBS OF THS
CONFEDEBACV.

Donations for the Thanksgiving box

for tho Confederate Home should be

sent at once to Mrs. Caroline Russell.

•and at u
TfO «Mk

HUHTIUO LimRES SHORT.

Although there has been a rush at

the county Clerk's office for hunting

llcenaea for the paat aeveral days, as

vat the fcaart fl( laat year has not

bean OToraOBO. At preMnt only about

660 hunting licenses have been Issued

and at this time last year more than
- " bad been Issued In

me local fire department was call

ed to the Liberty warehouse where the

corn and TobMco Mr ia being held

at about ( o'ektek Wedneaday oveaiog

are In one of C. L. Mains t

Kf% taroaoea on exhibit ther*

the floor under the furnace

ally no damage waa done.

BTAX-TMXB.
Mr. HaraaB Telle aM Mlaa T

•^^•'Jtaat

DAMAGE SUIT IS

AHERMATH OF A

LEAKY GAS TANK

viuniMMraii
Mi MfWMM niK
Ohio Valley laproTeaient Axitoelatlei

WIU Hot 4<ta Otkar* la De.

AdmJnlKtnitor of L«Nlle Slye

l>amu«cs From ('. k 0. RallnMd

For Injuries Young .Han Hostaln.

ed by Inballnr Polionons Oai.

As an aftermath of tho "gassing" of

several persons here last .\ovi'nit)( r

when a leaky gas car was hauled
through MayavUla in a C. ft 0. train,

suit waa brought in the Hhaon Circuit

Court late Wednesday bv W. C. Slye
as administrator of the estate of Wil-
liam I,o:<ll(' Slyo against tho Chesa-

a ()hi(i K.-iilway Coniiiimy i'^^-

log damages in the sum of i2,'32\) and

coata. —
In the petition the plaintiff states

that on the 18th day of November,
1820. In one of tho tniinH ilie defend-

ant railway coniiiany was transport-

hiK and liaiillnu llirouKli .Maysvllle a

car which contained a very violent,

and deadly poiaonoua gas which was
dangerous and destructive to human
life and human tissue and that the de-

fendant throuKli tho Krosa nculiKOiioi'

and carclesfliicss of Its agents and

servants In chargo of said train and

car permitted the pas to escape from

the car and to flctw out and permeate

the air on and along the railroad

tracks In the city of Maysvllle and for

some distance continuously aloiif; its

tracks to a point In Mason county oast

of the city of Maysvllle where the

agen*- of the defendant In charge of

the train and oar, removed the car

from the train and placed It upon a

siding where tho deadly poisonous tin?

contfnued to cscase for some hours.

The plaintiff further states that Wil-

liam Leslie Siye.upon his returniiit;

from Government Dam 33 where he

» as then employed over the accuatom-

od and usual route of travel and with-

out warning came within the area

permeated with the deadly gas and In-

haled the same and as a result there-

of Buffered -""it pain and injury so

much that he became semi-conscious,

destroying his health and physical

vigor so that ho Immediately began to

decline In health which resulted In

his death.

The prayer ia for judgment against

the defendant company for $2929 and

all costs In the action.

Ledger Service—BMBalency^

ELECTRIC WIRE MAY COLORED WOMAN big mm expected n
HAVE CAOSED UNN KILLED INSTANTLY "i'"'

^

MEATIIIPIEY BVC.&O.TIIAM
Evunavllle. Ind.. .Nov. IT. — Rather

than jeopardize the ultimate romplu-
tion of the Improvement of the uhlo
River by demanding too much from
Oongraaa, delogatea attending the an-
nua) convention of the Ohio Valley
Improvoment Association Wednesday
turned down a proposition to affiliute

with other waterways assocluilons In

a plan to go bifore Congress uud de-

mand funda for the Improvement of

rivera In all parte of the country.
Calling attention to a meeting held

some months ago, at which it was
lilaiiiii'd to form a national aHsoi laiion

of waterway organizations, Uurd I'at-

terson, of Pittsburgh, offered a mo-
tion on the ^oor of the convention
asking that delegatea from the Ohio
Valley Association be aent to a gen-
eral meeting at Washington In Janu-
ary, at which lime it is planned to ask
for approuriallons sufficient to carr;.

on work of improving all rivers iii

the Mississippi and Ohio valleys.

As the matter hard been thrashed
out by tho Resolutions Committee.
Captain Oscar F. Barrett. Presldt'iii

ruled that it could not be offered n.^ a

resolution. Opponents of the motiun
killed the project when they tabled

the proposition. $. L May of Bvans-
vllle. Chairman of the Resolutions
Committee, expressed tho feeling r.i

the convention when he said that rnji-

porters of tho Ohio Rhcr Iniporvi'-

ment did not wisb to be anillatcd will

others, but would "flcht to the flnisli

to complete the Improvement of the

valley."

Captain Cscar P. Barrett, of cini lii

uati, was re-elected President of the

association.

H0B8BSH0E BAXD FLATS
AT FAIR miflnT

The Horseshoe Boya' Band wii:

make the music at the Corn au<i Jo
bari'o Fair this evening. These la ',

I and lassies have doveloued into .splon-

' dill music makers and It Is expeciud
I that their concert this evening w'll

Etttract many to the fhlr.

Miss Margaret R. Brown will opeu
day and evening classes In Bookkci ii

Ing. .Monday, .November 21. Hhoii,'

either Miss Cartmell, No. 35!<-K. or

Miss Brown. No. 69(, for further In-

formation, nxov.n

lIodNoo MmttoMiy fnM la BnlM-
lug Clutching Electric Wire In One
Haad and Enpi) Fire Extln.

gulsher lu (be Other.

The Ripley Boo says:
The buralng of the Unn * c'o. store

luHi Wedneaday momiav and the aad
death of Hodson Montgomery who waa
sulTocated therein, are atill much
lalki'd tojiio ill Ripley.
As far :\H origin of the fire is con-

torued. further Investigation since tho
calamity happened ahowi that the
building being a fireproof construc-
iloii and seemlnly closed, didn't allow
the conflagration to be seen until the
flames must have hurijed a rope that
holii down tho air voiilllators. Thii
allowed them to open and almoat In
an instant the ftemea ahot forth high
In the air, which waa remarked by
many people who .fi^t noticed the
fire. It appeared as a atreak of light-
ning.

The general opinion of tin s( who
viHted the building after llio lire Is

that an electric wire may have started
It, as the flames were mostly near the
ctdling of the room. No trace of fire

can be found on the floors where the
fire raged ihe fiercest.

It «as also noti'il .that in iliis |)ar-

ticular spot a squantity of celluloid

holiday goods were atored and the
posslblljtlea of an electric wire touch-
ing these, would cause a sudden fire

of great volume. Different views havo
been expressed as to the lato of .Mont-
goipory ill the bnlldliig. biil wlicii

luuiid he was clutching a firo oxtin

(iilshed in one band wbluh had boon
omplled and also an electric llghi

cord These circumstances has given
rise to tlio (lueslion that alter Mont-
';oniory "iiterod Hu' hulldiiig lie nol-

icod llic fir^' and tried to cope with it

aiiil suddenly the burst of flame and
smoke that came forth when the vent-
ilators opened was too much for hlni

alone, the smoke overcoming hliii. aK

he was found 'K'vcral feul from tlir

idace where the fire started, and It i-

liullevcd he was making hia Way to a

•vindow when he fell.

See Dr. J. B. Ronmaon for first

claae dental work. Comer front and

Market streets. 'Phone 645. 14-6t

laMeatlfled Celeni Woauui
Frea to Froat tf Wart Baaal
FM^ niMttjr Ia Freat ef

Baatkeaal Flyer lfo.1

Aa naidoatifled oolored woman was
killed Inatantly when stuck by c.

ft O. flyer Number Two near Sulli-

van's Curve Thuraday afternoon. The
engineer of the fyer aaid that the
woman stepped from in front of a
westbound freight train onto his
track, lie applied his brakes and
threw many of the passengers from
their aeata but waa unable to stop iiis

train. The woman was tossed quite a
distance and cleared the train but her
body was broken in several places and
her licad badly cut, fracturing the
skull. The body was carried on the
train to the local depot.
Coroner Thomas Higgtns was called

and took charge of the body. He made
every effort to Identify the body but
was unable to do sq and It was re-
niovcil to the morgue wlioro scores of
colored people have viowed It this

afternoon but none have been able to

IdenUty It.

The most Information tho Coroner
has boon able to get was from Mr.
.Martin Coonoy, who lives along the
('. & O. road about a mile Ih'Iow wlierc
the woman was Ninirk ll(^ s.iiil ilial

the woman stopped at his place this

morning and went into one of his corn
cribs out of the rain. She talked, ac-
cording to Mr. Cooncy, as If demented
Slie talked much about Cincinnati
ami Cvnlbiana hut talked aa If she hail

tVeatber Wc4aesday Etcnlnir T»i KM
KatortaUy Badaee CwwAi at VHr
—Taaderllle

'

Dcsjilte the verv bad wcailier Wed-
nesday evening, tliero was a fairly

good crowd attendln" the Corn and
Tobacco B^lr at the Liberty ware-
house and those attending enjoyed
themselves greatly for the committee
In charge of the fair has spared notb'

I

ing to make iiio v.iriouB acasloaa la-
lerosting and eni"! tabling.

Thursday Is observed as Ohio and
Kentucky Day and many strangera
from nearby counties were expected.

Tho very disagreeable weather has
probably interfi re.l with these neigh-

l)ors coming In as larg oiiuiiiberH an If

tho day had been a pretty one but
weather will not deter the home peo-
ple at the night saatlon. Every night
Is Maysvllle and Mason county night
and the home folka come out In large'

numbors.
The vaudeville program is being

palsed by all who attend and the
dance each evening Is a big feature.

The big dance of the week will be
given on Friday evening when many
out-of-town visitors arc expected. Fri-

day Is "Ameilcan Legion Day."

illMMVXS CKOSSIX;
I

ISLAND CREEK.
Manchester, vh\o. N'ov. 17. — Erwin

Tucker. 18, was drpwned In Island

('reek late ye8<erday when crossing

that swolleu siream with a team of

horses. The body was not recovered.

never heard of Maysvllle.

I
The woman carried a email basket

of clothes whicli aitpeared to have juit

been wiished. She Is about 46 years

of age, low and heavy and \ery dark.

^aiRMmHMHIHI

I

Slop That Cough
Our Cough medicine will do it in the least possible time.

Composed of Honey, Hoarhound, Tar, carefully compounded.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THIED STREET DRUQ STORE.

MERZ BROS. 6EQA NJUST 20 YEARS AGO TO GIVE M/VYSVILLE A DRY 00008 STORE WHERE

:STYLE, Quality, Service a| Economy:
2 WENT HAND IN HAND. We CAME TO MAYSVILLE 2 C YEARS AGO WITH NEW STYLE IDEAS. WITH NEW I DEALS, WITH A CLOSE MASOIN P0LI07 AND WITH S
^ YOUTHFUi^ ENTHUSIASM WHIOH, FROM THE VERY START, MADE THIS STORE STAND ALONE. NOW WE ARE IN THE MIDST OF OUR ^

1 20th ANNIVERSARY SALE |
# THS UKE or WHICH WE HARDLY DREAMED POSSIBLE WHEN WE BEGAN BUSINESS 20 YEARS AGO. WE ARE ONCE AGAIN DEMONSTRATINa IN THIS SALE
# AlTD PROVINO CONCLUSIVELY THAT MERZ BROS. PRILCES ARE LOWER SIMPLY BECAUSE OUR METHOD OF MERCHANDISING HAKI8 IT POSSIBLE TO BRING
2 na BUT TO MATSVILLB and BBIMO it first and bring IT IN GREAT QUANTITIES, AND BRING IT AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Z WE ALWAYS HAVE STOOD AT THE VERY BOTTOM OF THE PRICE LADDER AND VERY CLOSE TO THE TOP IN STYLE AND QUALITY.V NEXT 8ATUB0AY 8TABT8 THI TffiBD WIU OF OUR 20th AimiVEBSABY SALE. READ THROUGH THE LIST AND OOMl iSb ENJOY SOME OF THE
# GREAT VALUES.

I

:

P faMMg

HOW WOULD TOU tm TO BITE IXTO A KuM flOLD FIECEt

FOI R LADIES WttL HATE THIS 8EJI8ATI0S NBTT SATUBDAT.

THERE IS m IN GOLD I> CUB BIRTHDAY CAKE. Next Saturday

we Invite the Ladles to have a ple^c of our birthday cake. Me shall

give half of It awaj from 10 to II o'clock a. ni, and ask the (own

addles to come In the morning:.

The other half will be ^ven awaj from 2 to 3 o'clock p. m., and

tUs time Is reserved (or onr county friends. We rcfret that every.

body tuft let « iMte •( this cake, but this wai M Wf M Tnzel could

malt lit

SAX uddiisi
W« an Mfiy Mn« tkrtm Mrttlty «lw to Mt taig* «m«h

toaUewMiAaMtetdwadieab Bat yM ikedi «wrM«cMi» w*

have a eoprite fM* yoi. Tea an lavlM te eaiM te • ant

Satnrday after 10 o'clock, for we have a treat for yM. Ia fact we

thlak some of the '^rown npV< will wish that they were ''UMlea"

agakb Bait Mariay after 10 o'clock In the erataif^

BY SPE( lAL UEQUEST
A 40th AHHITEBSABY SALE OF TOILET OOODS. Manufactur-

ers have been very liberal with us In makking some great concessions

to OS on their BMkes of TOILET GOODS. It t^Hik months to rather a

eellectIeK Eke wo eler ia tUa tale, MaysTllle has never bad a Beal

TeOat Ooala Ma, of* yta wm have a chance to buy your "faror-

U iifaill ilnr Wkr Bit ita* at fMT BMBtka le coaMi They

faaal
TlBTIflCUIi

X peUibed Braae DeaMe Taitty Oaaa wM tiaa ariM al

powder and Bonire In compact cakea| wttk a alnwr la ttf aal twa

IttOe powder pafla. The were aade te ndaO at 9LM tat aar Aaal*

laMqrBltoliWOiala.
FACE POWBBB

Derln's Compact Powder or Rontre

Hodnnt's Violet See Faee Powder

Three Flowers Fa«a ttmtm
Java Bice Powder ***

DJer.Klae Faee Ptwiar » We

Xaib Data fwMv
l4iBkBeka ftsMiAaa ..^•>... ............ ..***. ..."^^

D)er.IlM Owpal
Coty's Fa«a Pewlor ^..9*

elballae Face Pewder

lelka Pace powder - • •

Levi^ CiB^nt Face Powder

POPUIAB CREAMS AND LOTIONS

Hndnut's Cold Cream 24c, iiOc

Da^ett and BaiusdeU*« in tubes 10c, iOc, and 3!4c

I)a«^tt and BaaiidelFa la Jara I9r, 8Sc, ;9c

FrosHUa 20c

I'ompeinn .Mglit Cream %lc

Ponds Vanlshln; Cream SSc, 4.'ic

Harriet Hubbard Ayera Oiaaail It*, tl.^

Lazor Cold Cream S9c

Laar Taaliktag Cream 3»c

CreM De MerMor .' lie

SOAPS

Plan ansecnted, cake

Pears nnscented, doiea

Hoodburys Facial

Cnticura Soay

Paeken Tar Seap

Paekan Lkali Tar

CelgatMi OaakMia 1

Celiatta OaihM
Jerveas TMet Glyceftaa

Life Buoy Soap

Watklns Emnlslfled Coeoannt Oil

Palm Olive, cakke

Palm OlI<p, do/cii

Coliratcs Army Snap, cake

Iron Bast Soap

La Rnda lUhy Castile

Collates All Bonnd Seaf

WllUaaw Sbavlac Cap
Laiiaaa Batt ViMili •

TALCCM POWMB.
.Mails Tnlriim Powder

Hiidntils Vlidet See

Coifates Talrnm •

Babcecks Corylop4ii

Wenneas Talcum ...

Mary OaNea

lie

$tM
t for &0c

19c

.;....1TC

lie

Ma
Ue
Me

• ftr Me
fe

m
8c

Hit

Ir

18c

8c

10c

de

Ifwiia

FOB THE TEETB
Ptfkeeeo Faata S ftr 1140

Pepiodeat S fttr ll/W
Dr. Lyons • 19c

Celtics Dental Cream 10c and 2.>c

Forhan's Paste 2;tc and l.'>e

LIsterlne 19c, Sic and TItc

Dental FlON ir.c

Kloynos I»c

Senrico *0c

Uiterlae leotk Paata Me
Lapar Taatt Pawitr Me

MISCELLANEOl'S
Peroilde of Hydrogen Kc
Odo-Ro-\o lie and i&t

PUlUps MIUi of Magaeela S9c

White Taaallaa la takaa lie

Hum |*e

AmoUn II aad Me
Peerless Bay Bam tie

Cutex Catlele Paste Kt
Pepaltr Diai^ tiates. eft Me
Waal Powder PaMi lie aai Ua
OaiftMa Ma

.VUBE COATS AMI >i()l<E DRESSES AT «i0.00

Another lot for JitXT SATt RDAY. The tf«aiendeas rMpoate ta

ear advertlaeMat for Ml COATS AND DBBSSB8 ahowa aa that tka

paMk tiin ilalu aaal laigaiaa. We kaew e( eae My who paM
MM! fer a «rtit Mta na aaH IN. Mm kaafM It la a #r «i
It had a pntty laii laM la It

Thtta win be aere CaMta CNfe and Petoct Twin and Trlcettne

Drtatca aai Teiear Ceata wM far CtBaia aad the priee will be MM*.
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THE DAILY PUBLIC \mB
I'abUiM HiKj ktl»n—M EiMpI Rutey B|

^ HIE LEIIOEU rUBLISUIlIti rOXPAXY

Al th« I'ubllc l.«Jirrr Hulldlot, Kant TkM
CLABKHCK MATHMWH •

i Ikt tMUmf, MMwUlfc E<rtM>a. M Ifwrt On ii*u MaOy

UADTAICBi BFOWI««e»IMIP«H«llMMI«««^»ATM
on NLIOTi ^ ^

To »uppurt lurli iiHiMirci ii art q«««tt«««Mj' !•» tt» fttl *******

Countf •« an loUre roiuiuunll,, nlhw ttau iMb pNpMNm M ••

ol tbe iDdlrWiiaJ Intereit, or o( ooe imUm m agshit aMtkcr. kU ^^"^^
l» MU-BMtlj aud coMtatoBUf •p»«M aU tktaffi «• irt lif IM "
the cuBnt| ai a w>1» .

—

.

IMNBTAIVT PBINOIPLES

fOB coirnuici ox

tieaal JnsHn- and (JoodwIII

of Federal ('uuaril of

OInmkM l^illia.

KtieH of timt faU-l'iil

|ii\c I'l' s|inil>>,

mosilies. I'fui-i

uoed.

TBI Bummro or uxml

'

ill liu' IVucc ( oiifortutf at Paria, and in the manj' public ad-

drenes made b ythe leading apirite of the oonference, no lu knowl-

cdgemenl wus vwv iiiadi- of Hint .livin.- will imd pr-vid-iuv ..I' wli-s'.'

powerful aid 1111(1 111. l iciil iiiti-rposition the uatious which yierv vjc

torioiw ow. U tho liiiai vieu<iry over German might and fnry.

The teat of that eonference proved it incapable of meeting the i»-

linur. Bltterneaa and hat^ lust of pouvr mid

iwiin. kiicl fresh resentmenta and fanned old ani-

wus uot iiiadf and the wouuda of war were pois-

The Veraaillea Treaty ha« been repeatedly revised, and ia in-

capable of execution without completing tho havoc which ih^|^

flict wrought. J ii«HB
In the Constitutional Convention Benjamin Franklin said, nitir

four or five weeks Hp«nt in "running all about" in search of polit-

ical wisdom

:

"How liBS it happened, sir, that we have not hitherto once

thought of hniiihly ni.plyiiip to tli.' Father of Liphts to illuminate our

understaudiiiK.' i have lived, Hir, a long lime: and the longer

T live the more convincing proofa 1 see of tho truth that God governs

ii, 111,, iiffnirs of Mini. And if a sparrow cannot fall to the ground

without his notice, is it prohahk- that an empire can rise without his

aidt"

Th. cmri-ri iice now jrathored in Washington is an even more

epochiil one than tlial which botched its work at Paris. Mnch of the

work of that earlier coufereuee must be undone by the later one.

[f till' livili/ation which was so sadly ahakken by the war sur-

vives, the illereasill^' tension of which men are more and more aware,

and if the progi'i.ssivo decay of the cconomii ami hkhi,) ,
hai.i. it v of

the modern world is to be arrested iu time, united and disinterested

and i>owerful eflPorts must be made toeonserve and fortiffy the better

elements in human soeictv. .md to anmsr into fresh activity tiio re-

ligious motives and spiritual influences which alone can keep the sou!

of the world alive.

As Hciijainin Fi;uikUlin iKlmonislnMl tlH> fonvcntioii which was

writing the Coustituliou to pray, so the J'rcsideut of the nation which

they were then building has called the whole people to pray, calling

ppon the sovereign ruler of the universe anil Ood of nations to ttive

wisdom and good understanding to the men who are to fashion the

destinies of the peoples and of the unborn generations.

Mvery devout mind will i ou'iiize I lie fitness and propriety of

the I'residenfs solemn iii)pcal to the deep religious instincts of a

Christian people.

To wiirl; njion the rebuilding of the world without the divine

assistiuuc is to repiiit the folly of those who raised the Tower of

BhIm'1. and tlie same confusion of tongues and division of counsels

and sundering of the nations will ensne. '

WANTED

Copies of Pul)llc Ledger, November

, 7. 9, afternoon edition.

LEDGER PUBUSHINO CU.

IKSUBAKCE

That is yonr protecliou. (all Ko. 410

and oiik us. Fire, Xorado, Windstorm.
Bonds and all kinds of Insurance.

X. F. « D. B. COUCIHLO,
So. an Mteiet gtmfc

BUY

Caoiieil Ms
New

Thtgr ar^ tdvaaeiiiff vntj iaj.

I have 1,600 cases of fine

FBUITS AND VEGETABUSS
of every kind.

BUY TODAY.
The price is the lowest now.

Don't pot H off.

Yob win paj mora.

Lee Williains

HATCHET I.S WtAI'ON l>

AI.LK(iKI) Sri( ll»E VTTKMIT.

Loiilavillc. — John Messey, ill years

old, was lakkcii to the city lio8|iitnl

after an alleged atleniiit to end liis

lie ultli a hatcliet. He waa found in

the i-cur o his home suffering from

n deep scalp wound and a fractured

skull. A hatchet was found by his

sido. He liaa been tuiable to make a

sutement, but members of hia family

aid he had been aniferlnK from nerv-

ousness

u£cki;ase in salasies
OF ornciAig u sovaHT.

Bowling Oreen—Mayor W, H. Jones

whoae urm expires Daoembar S. Ii

baoklBf an ordinanoe introduced into

tbe olty coancll aimed at redneing tbe

aalnrtes of the mayor and a] lother

city oiTieiati which were increaaed

Uuriuis the war.

FBASKrOBT PAgTOB BSBICMS
TO GO TO JttABAMi.

Frankfort. — Tbe Rev. J. T. Me-
Glotbin. paator of the tint Baptist'

choreh, has realgned to acrept the

pastorate of the Park Avenue BaptiBi

chiircb, Annliton, Ala. He Will leave

December 1.

Waoi tm4 Tfelri MUk Wat*.

MBBOBIAL TBSE TO WAR
MAD WILL BB FLARTIB.

Bowling Oreen. — The ioeal chap-
ter of the D. A. K. will plant a me-
morial Irt-i til Warriii ((iijiity sol-

diers who gave their Uvea in the war,

tlie exercises to take place Arbor Day.

SWIFT & CO.
Warts V«i GKML Wll

iia) the High Mailiet Price.

PiicenIiiilHys,niiil39

C. a CAULT, . . .

By Da SIDNEY U OULUOK.
Waahloiton, D. C. — Hie suooeaa of

the ooBfereaee of the limitation or

Dnnament vltaUr d<v«ii4s on tbo

adoption by^tbe eoatsrenee of eertnin

fundamoatal prtaolpals.

KIrst la the phincipal of open agree-

ments. Tbe age when a few (llplomats

or suitosinen conferring In private can

wisely make groat and fateful docl-

hIohk for entire natloiiH liaH p.iMHed.

The peopleH imist know wUm ilic iln-

cIsloiiB Of their statesuien are and the

reaHons for those decisions. This prin-

ciple does not of course prevent states-

men and diplomats from uiectliig pri-

vately and conaiderlng together their

great and diffloult tasks. Thar should

,hy ail meana estauiah those persona i

relatlona that are ao needfnl for full

mutiMl understanding. But tbe prin-

ciple does preclude secret bargaining

and the making of personal agree-

ments that are not made public, mucli

less the reaaoni for them.

Second Is the principal of the open

door. This inean.-^ e(|nality of oppor-

tunity granted to all by all for trade

and for every kind of economic enter-

prise. It forbids Bpeclal discrimina-

tory privileges for special natlonall-

tiea, eatabliabed by military force, tjy

Intrigue or by diplomacy. Thhi prin-

cipal Is not of coarse to be confused

with free trade nor with freedom for

mass Immigration. These are domestic

questions which each country must

regulate according to its own needs,

problem.", and Judgments.

Third is the prlneiiial of equality of

race treatment. This means that

every civilized nation grants to all

aliens who come under Its Jurisdic-

tion, equality of legal status and treat-

ment without regard to race, color or

creed. This does not carry with it the

neceaaary granting of privilegea of

cltlsenahlp to all without regord to

peraonal quallflcatlona. Bach nation

muBt decide for Itaelf tbe standards of

qualification which all«is must have

to receive the privHegea of oltlzen-

sliip; bnl whatever those standards

may be, tliey are to bo applied to all

aliens witliout regard to race. Equal-

ity of race treatment has nothing

whatever to do witli the question of

the restriction of immigration or cf

tlie intermarriage of races.

Fourth Is tbe principle of pacific

settlement of every International dis-

pute. Tbia means that the natlona vol-

untarily agree to aubmit for aettle-

ment by the international oourta of

Justice or by general arbitration or

conciliation boards every difflculty

which they cannot solve by their own

diplomatic agents.

Fifth Is tho principal of mutual re-

duction of armaments. This means

iluil llie ii;iiions have tlie "will to

peace," honestly plan to settle tlieir

disputes by law, reason and good-will

and positively reject ail purposes to

use force to Invade, Injure or Intimid-

ate tbeir neighbors.

In. the Waahington Conference It

will doubtless be fonnd that whole-

some dlsensston and agreement on

Far Eastern problems and policies

will be more easily aecured after ef-

fective agreement have been made to

disarm rather than before.

Aboce all tilings else, this confer-

ence calls—let lis dare s.'iy it— for

vision, for moral and spiritual ideal-

ism. It needs to he led by what rhrls-

tiaiis call ilie .Spirit nf Cod. to have

what the followers of Jci-ua term the

mind of Christ, Whatever l)e the form

rf faith of Its members, it calls for

spiritual devotion to those ideals of

humanity which nil natlona at their

best share with eaeli other.

•aiTMiirrB

FMUOaKiX OUT OM H(».M)

JIAXSLAIUHTEB CUABfllD.

UmlsvtUe I'ltrolnmn Dennett

Oardaer, who shot and faUlly wenad-

ad Pierre Roaa on elMUoo dajr, waa

releaaod uader tXjM boo4 on a war-

rant issvsd bf rsaosst of BagsM Bail-

sjr, pMSMttttaff tttomsr. Obarglag the

pairotaMu with BunalaaghlMr. The
manalaagbtar obtrie was ooaliaMd

until Movembar M, whoa CMtrdaor Is

to be tried for abootlng and wounding

Mrs. Uitle Collins, an aged woman,

who was stniok by a taUst dnriiicthe

•hooting.

nOMlAV lAtU TO BB
PUT ON TBIAL VOITDAT.

Whitesburg. — Tbo trial of Beckp

ham Ilatea, 18, cbariud with oompUo-

ity In the murder of Klljuh Baraent,

waH poatponed until next Monday.

TbIa la Batee' third trial. Uriah Bates,

brother of Beckham, is serfbif a life

itBtaaeo In the peattiBtianr, bavlnR

teon eoBTloted av tbo nordsred of

Sergent Mrs. BirgMt, wldo^ ct tbo

slain man, also aeevsad in aoBseetlon

with tbe murder, is stated for trial at

thla term.

fW^ WMt to ibe JiBir

I
York MarketsEmyj

A We got the cream of the New York FaU Ml
^ Cloaks, Dresses, BweAtars, BloUM, ud fbOM,

We got them
' sonable ptioN,

sttlwwitm.!

9

:AI1 Ready for tbe

Hunting Seasmii

t

^W Vtm^mmt t_ t .1 i.WO want yon to come in and look at our large aasortmentsX
of attractive Pall Ooods. We are alwayi plaaaod to showm#

Come here and gavo # —_ _ ' yoi '

9 OUT stooks. Oome here and savo XMMf. '
" " AA Yonrs for gorvioe and saviof . Z

INew York Store •
• B^UB, PrapriBtor. . Fham 671. %

A tramp through fields and woods with a good dog—the
|

Z thrill of a well-plac«d shot—tho tni|^t fall wsathor — the(

'healthful exeroise—ttais is the iport of eorlj seawm ahoottng. i

i
•the
9most ready.

The crisp fall air and the leaves changing color remind^

"old timer" and the amateur to get th^ htmting equip-^

f

Before you take to the woods be sure you have enough

SHELLS AND A TRUSTY DBPXNOABLB OUN
^

Come, see ui, before yon start.

Tom, f«r a foil gaino bag, ^

Mike Brown
The Square Deal Man

of Square I eal Square

Clark'* 18tli Ctuinc, Vtb, Uib, lyom New V6rk

lEDITEBlAinAI-liro^B'*
Rrip*ci*tljrch>rler«d Canidlan Pacific luiitrb

m. EMPRESS OF FRANCE '"^"^r"

74 Dart, First CUts, $600 and up

ID daya In BKypl and falotlnr.
Hotplt.drivcH. (ce», guidrs included. Stopovcra
In Kurope, 12 .lay, in r.ui< citid I.DudoD.WO.

FRANK a. CLARK. TImci llulldlnl, N(w:Vork.

Aluminiun
CoSMPmicolBtoi
Gi»ra avar foe a ft» doun of ttu
para tuna of lha kiddi... Srnd
a< ftanp aad nana of v".c po<w
•adlwlilaaiidfiUld,,.,!,.

JOHN KRpHSLNBEJUJBi

IIII.IIIYIEiS

Chiropractor
Orer Swiffa Drag Stera,

BAfBTILLI, n.
ii«Mriioa«4ii.w. wutnmtmi

IMt AHsMiait

BETTIE HAYS
nUGTICAL NUttlHO

—Aim-
opnvB ouuiuifl

THIS mm^
EXPERIENCE

a aRay ol Hope to

Lowell, liasB.-"I liad anemia from
the time^was^aixteen yeara old and

waa very irregular.

If I did any liouBe-

cleaning or washing
I would faint and
liave to l)e put to
l>ed, my boaband
tliinlriaff every min-
ute was my last
[After reading yotir

text-boolc for women
I toolc Lydia B.
Pinlihani'a Vegeta-
ble Compound and
used the Sanative

Wafh. and have never felt better than
I have the last two yeari. I can woric,
eat, sleep, and feel as strong as can be.
Doctors told me I eonid sever have
children- 1 was too weak— bat after
talcinp Vcppuble Compound it strength-
ened me so I gave birth to an eiglit
pound boy. I was well all the time, did
aH oy wotIi np to the laat day. and had
a nataral birtn. Everybody who Icnew
me waa anrprised, and when they asic me
what made me strong I tell them with
great pleaanre, 'I took Lydia E. Pinic-
naffl's Vegetable Compound and never
felt better in my life. ' Use thia teati-
miel at awv time.' '-lira. Cuiaam
flHAiT. 142 W. Sixth St.. Lowell. Mi
This experience of Mrs. Smart i« sure
s ttronif recommendation for Lydia K"'"^^"

I'a Vegetable Compound. It ia

<tagsat»eny aunilar caaea.

NOTICE

Taxpayers
The tax list for 1921 is now in the hands of the Sheriff, who will

be at his office to accommodate those who desire to settle and

AVOID THE PENALTY That Goes

Oo All COUNTY TAXES
On and after Oooember Itt. Don 't put off paying t«xM nntil the last

njnute. It means deli^ to yon and in MHM *«"ftt jgg mj bo

compelled to lose an hour or two of your valnaUo tlnM. Oono early.

You have to pay taxes, and in so doing yon nmj mt yomiif the

penalty.

C. £. aALBBEATH
Itwttf of Mason County.

Com I
Tobacco Fair

MAYSVILLE, KY.

NoKNilwr I& to 19, Inclusive

Fm Sbws-lHd CMCMb

,

Ml Daniang-SiMI Premiuin List

tmailHiilHrfijNii

I AdnlssiBo, Adalts 211c, GblUaB 10c

Talk It Over
There are times when we want to talk it over.

Espeoially when it ii something that very deeply

oonoenu qa. Mbnigr matten for instanoe. This

bank invitee yon to talk over your money matten

and offen yon its very beit expert MiiitaaQf

,

TtoSTATENATIONALBANK
ONLY NAnONAL BANK IN THE OOUNIT.

pEAUTY OF WOODS ^

Strnflgtli 2

of

Stool

A beautiful wood bed having
steel rails that give addea
strength and ntility; taA eliain*

*

ate the neoeoity of dqit eateUng
ihiti. Oome in and let tu ghow
yon. The price is right.

t

: R.e.KNOX£GO. I
I

'(fiuorponted.) #
jUndartainrs ind Embaliners Phona 250f

Mutual
Advantages and helpfntaieu are as necessary in business

ai ill thtotherwiOb of lifi. VomlMNoiMfmkMorem
will bo aakimjl by mUUhmm. VUm wo «• wwfli m
much to onr enstomen al they vo to wt b«v» MifgM to

their business. It is our aim not only to ipureiileU ^Uk
favors, but to help them in every way we ean. The proa-

perity of the peopl* of this section is otir prosperity and we

wlAtodiMrilMwrilaatogetoBrahareof it* Ifyonhave

» llanrid or ottiw fNMMi AM li wenyf^ oMo^
and talk it over with us. We want to hi^ yM, Wtmm^
anything that any other Bank or Trust Company ean do for

yon and stand ready and anxious to serv* and aaaigt yon.

«»ti«ai*MtMifNiaiyMi«M. WoflndnloiMit

AuspioM AmwIoMi

8% INTERSST ON SAVINGS DXFOBIM.

BANK OF MAYSVJIIE

USE '^JEFFERSON'' Best FLOUR Made
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ntMMSamLULrcnua

IbMBMUSIalibMamlair
Th\u:sda7 Night

P. S.-Drink a cup of that delicious Arbuckle's Breakfast Coffee

hg Lua/JearmeMce

New York. - Twenty-four luindred

years before the riiknowii soldiers

were burled with all the honors a

grateful world oould bestow upon
them, thtre wu buried tn Atheni, at

the end of^he tint year of the Great

War of ABolent times, at * the public

expense, an unknown soldier of the

Athenlon democracy. This l;itere8tlng

and particularly timely revplatlim Is

brought to light by Thomas Shaw
Boswailh ill a most onwai;iiig article

lately aijpearlnn in one (if the New
York Sunday sheets. According to

Mr. Bo.swarth the Pelopounosinn War
and the ureal war of our days offer a

striking parallel In that they were

both fought In the Interest of the same
human Ideals. That war ended In tbe

collapse of both the contestants, and

meant the decline tor a time ot the

Oolden Dan ot oloMlo Oreeoe. But at

the end ot the tint year ot the strug-

gle, while the emotions ot the Ahten-

lans were still fresh and clear, tlie

great Pericles bave a patriotic oration

at the p\il)llc funeral of the Unknown.
' These words defniod the .';oul of a

democracy and spelled Its Ideal devel-

opment, and speak today as clearly as

on that occasion. Our genial F. P. A.

out here epitomizes It In bis, "What

ought-to be ITnknown Is war."

—NY-
Bert Acqsta, the well known Fokker

pilot, and recent winner ot the PuUlt-

zer Flying Trophy at Omoha, used the

Metropolitan Tower clock to great od-

vantage. At a recent dispute out at

the .Mlncola flying field, over the pre-

cise time of day, he Jumped Into his

plane and In a mere Jiffy hop, flew

Into New York, circled the tower, and

returned to report the exact time as

be found It. Father Time must have

blinked in dismay at this meclianleal

victory over bis prerogative.

—NY—
"Vassor Folliet" may sound tike a

contradiction in terms; but the pro-

duction here the other night ot a rem
under that name proved that "higher

education" destroys neither one's

sense of humor nor one's dancing and

singing ability. If anything, It would

Boem to Intensify them. The "Follies"

iBiioiuoLiii
^ Are back into their old place on the table. We don't ^^ know why, exactly, but there's glwaya a nuh for them abont V

I Always Fresli, Soft, !

'
Tender and Dslicieus :

Onr OliiBamoii Rolli are Jut a wm Ut b«tt«r than tht JV othen. 0# TBTTHIMyOUBSELFI 0

|Kii$$(II Si Snider!
SYSTEM OF BAKERIES

were written, staged, costuiiK ci, acijd,

and chorused by New York City Alum-
nae, most of them from the class of

1915, which gave the performance for

the benefit of the Vassar Salary B^n-

dowment Fund. Elizabeth Johnson of

that class, chairman of the committee
In charge, is a supervisor ot music In

the public Kbools ot the city, making
still closer the connection between

ability at the serious and aoodemic

and equal ability at the trivolous.

—NY-
Broadway isn't very tar trom Main

street, after all—as has been pointed

out frequently in the past. Dack home
we used to think our freak election

bets and the public puyiiit; of them

were HOniethlng belonging exclusively

and provincially to ourselves and our

limited population. We got some

amusement out of them but we didn't

talk about tbem when our visitors

from the big city were about. And
now here oomes'a New York City law-

yer who rolled a peanut with a tooth-

pick squarely around the block where

stands the dignified West Side Court,

all because he guessed wrong on May-

or Hylan'H majority!

-.NY—
Sixth avenue, just opposite the llili-

podronie soumis like a dizzy coiniiii.'f-

clal spot, yci imagine my siurpriae on

vlcwont; I he i ciir of one of its build-

Ing.H from tlie Town Hall roof, In see-

ing a three foot square window box

filled with cooing pigeons Just like

you have out in the back yard. I

would like to have followed It up, but

tor tear that they didn't belong to

some third floor" back tenement boy,

who retained his boy love ot birds and

things, 1 did not persist. I like to think

tliat the famous crow of the Hippo-

drome has no hotter care and greater

uttentiou tliaii these simple "feathered

beastiee" across the way.

—NY-
Cleveland, Oliio. again steps into

the center of the business stage with

the spotlight. That enterprising city,

which 1h known as the home town o(

everything from Pompeiian crceam to

dry docks, is going to build a display

counter right down town in the heart

o tthe hotel and theater district Wil-

liam A. Fay, a Cleveland capitalist,

and O. A. Qrteble, the Cleveland archi-

tect, were at the Commodore this

week. They are checkking up on New

York's elTort along business exhibit

Une.s. "We are going all the way,"

said .Mr. I'^ay. "There are fundament-

ally sound reasons for the permanent

display of manufactured products, in

a central location. We expecl l" nialic

the Cleveland exhibit the most modern

development o tthe idea. Not only are

our own manutOcturers handicapped

in local demonstration ot products, by

remote location, but out-of-town man-

ufacturers wltb' local representaUves

should have a falj- competitive chance.

Our exhibit building Is only a step

from ("ioveland's new Auditorium, the

largest and handsomest In the coun-

try. It will pass through Its doors

every year hundreds of thousands of

people from every part of the world.

^Io^;t o ftlicm will visit ouru exhibit."

Tliii now 1 .1 inaiiiMit exhibit building

:

iJusttheRightTime
To ffl iBterested in your Winter Clothing. If you can sew, we

kftfi Lgrtfy Oooda of aU UaiM with Trimaiiiigi to Match. Aloo

(iMt iwtoty of Oirttiip, naiMl% Miiltai^ me.
Cloaks and s«iii It ibMtMf fh» frim of im iMM^ v«y mnM.
tiva gtylaa.

IPmW Ii b«t firHNi - "Hm M«ir Mas* Mjto^" Toa

wlllto|iMNiiittklhM,ttqrfK. Itaf« BNmm BHr kMa

0«r BloatM are plaaiiag many; are yon OM «f tiMf If

jron oonld see our stock before buyinf

.

Larg^est Stock of Sweaten in town—all lizei and eolMI.

Moveltiet of all kind are coming in daily, see the Peter Fan M-
lMf% iMi Qhdka, Bead Neck Chains, Jewel Combs, Etc.

ToneuiMj«byB^|lHlhNtail|h»MW. ^pedal alflJO, the

Cotton ia worth!

IgygTiUB Siitt & DryM Co.

124W

Taste is a matter of

tobacco quality

We state it as our honest beOef

that the tobaccos used in Chester*

field are of finer qinlity (and
hence of better taste) than in vtf
odier cigarette at the price.

I^tM ft Mjren Tdbaeeo Csk

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

ofTurMih€mdDom9Ukuibaeooi'4tlmid»d
^

Is a conforming unit in the city beau-
tiful plan which is makikng Cleveland

take on a clasalocal appearance trom
Liake Brie.

—m—
One school teacher a day was Dun

Cupid's gunning record for this city

during the past twelve months. In the

365 days. Just 366 school teachers

were married here according to fig-

ures just made public. Most Ot theui

are continuing to work.

—NY—
Our suburbs to the Immediate nortli

are hearing the call of the wild this

fail right there at home within a few

minutes of tlie Grand Central station.

The other day a White Plains but hit

a I'uo pound deer, and—inglorious end

—a policeman shot it.

. LUCT JBANNB PRICE.

HilY ROOSEVELT : SECOND COMTICTIOir IN
WENT TO CUniCH. ATTACE ON KAI LCARRIEB.

raniK OF IT.

The United SUtn U the richest

country In the world.

The bank deposlu in the United

states exceed by billions the combined

bank deposits of the whole world out-

side of this country.

We have more actual cash than any

other nation.

Our national wealth at the time of

the Civil War was about $7,000,000,000

at present it Is $225,000,000,000.

In a single year we produce by

manufacture and' agriculture more
than the entire national wealth ot

FrancCb

Bnglandt wealth is only tM,MO,-
000,000 u againit our fSSCOOCOOO.-

000.

Of all the wheat ot the world we
produce 22 per cent

Of all the oati of the worM, U per

cent.

or al ithe cotton, 60 per cent
or all the com, SO per cent.

or all the horses, :,'> per cent.

or all the cattle, 27 per cent.

or al Ithe hogs, 40 per cent.

Of all the world's dairy products.

26 per cent

One halt ot the world's pig Iron li>

taken tTom the earth in the U. & A.

Fifty per esat eC the world'h cop-

per.

And aa yer eeat et Ike weiMli pe-

troleum.

BeeMes this we prodoce SS per cent

of the total production of woolens of

the earth.

Twenty-flve per cant, of the linens.

Twenty-flv» per eeat eC Ike eeUen

cloth.

Forty-five per cent of paper

Twenty-flve per cent of the glass.

And we do this, having but S per

cent, or one-twentieth of the world's

population.

on fMI A(;ai>ST

qCEKN OF OBUCE.
Londoa, Nov. 1«. - A bOBh plot di-

rected agaiaet Qeea Mkla e( Oiaeee

who la ea fonte te

tratad, aceordlag to a

from Riga today. Aa
ed to the qoeeal party was
when the plot was discovered.

I 1. In this mutual world, a church-

te.^11 community, a community where
inon have abandoned and scoffed at

or ignored their religious needs is a
t rmmunlty on the rapid down grade.

2. Church work and chnrch at-

tendance mean the cultivation of the

haliit of feeling some responsibility

for others.

3. There an- ciimn;!! liollila>s for

nio;t of ns. Sunday..; diffiT tnun ollii'i-

!m ''ilays In tlir lad iliat there are

I'll -two of ilieni every year—there-

j ii on Sundays go to church.

!. Ves, I know all the excuses. I

know that one can worship the Crea-

< or In a grove ot trees, or by a run-

uIht brook, or in a man's own house

Just as well as in a chnrch. But I also

know aa a matter of cold fact the av-

erage man does not thus worship.

o. He may not hear a good aormnn

at thurch. He will hear a sermon iiy

a !;ood man who. with his good wife.

\ iMigaged all the week in making

hard lives a little ea.'fiiT.

li. He will llHtnn to and lakp part

in reading some beautiful iiassages

fr. m the nihle. .And if he is "liot

familiar with the lliblc, he has suf-

fered a loss.

I 7. He will take part In singing

some good hymne.

-ft He will meet and nod or speak

to good, quiet neighbors. He will

come away teeling a little more char-

itably toward all the world, even to-

ward those excessively foolish young

men who regard church-going an a

soft performance.

!t. I advocate a man's Joining in

church work for the sake ot knowing

his faith liy his works

t
Where is yoiir c liurch letter?

Louisville — Arnold Hall, of liran

denberg, Ky., pleaded guilty to .i

charge of assault and battery, and was
sentenced to one yea ri nthe reforma-

tory. Hall, together with Fred Ohinn,

who Is serving four years for the

crime, accaulted Aubrey C. Wyatt, a

rural mall carrier, wit lithe intention

of rohl)iUB lilm. Wyatt lost hi.s tacul-

lii's U) speak, read and write as a re-

sult of the blow, and had to learn over

again.

Hrlar roots for the manufacture of

pipes, weighing 6,000, tons are ex-

ported annually from Corsica.

The first modem battleship to cost

over tB.OOonou w,-,, ii,^ Hritish ship

Inflexible. l.-iiiiH !i. 1 111 !•!

IITSOBSUII ion.

Saeh Proof as This IkeaU Ceavlaee
Any KaysvUle OMieB.

The public endorsement ot a local
cituen Is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none stronger
cau be bad. When a man comes fer-

\
ward and testifies to big fellow-cltl-

{ zens, addresses his friends and nolgh-

: burs, you may be sure he la thorough-
I ly convinced or he wonld not do so.

I

Telling one's experience when It is for

I

the public good Is an act of kindness
that should be appreciated. The fol-

I lowing statement (Ivea by a resident

i
of .Mayavllle adds one more to the
many cases of Home Endorsement
which are being pnbllahod about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it

D. S. Stout 22 East Second street,

MaysviUe, says: "Just after my recov-

ery from pneumonia, my kidneys be-

gan to give me trouble. My back had
a steady dull ache and it hurt me to

breath. Uy eyee woaU let puCy un-
derneath. I knew my Moieya were in

bad shape and something would have
to be done to check the disorder lo I

got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
began using them. It didn't Ukt long
to rid me ot my trouble. I take pleas-
ure in recommending Dooa'a KMaey
PilU."

Price 60o., at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy — get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the eome that
Mr. Stout had. FOster>IIiIhnn Co.,

Mfrs.. Bugato. N. Y.

leriy wee MM I
llscovered. I

It atf*.

All the difference in

the world— in flavor,

quality, crispness and

texture—between oidi-

nary corn flakes and

Post Toasties

Bat yoa moat aay
"
PoatToaatiea ' (not "corn^akea")

•0!

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOHLEO

AT ALL GROCERY STOREIf
CAFES AND STANDS.

GeoeCDeijjjutie
onoumiT

Practice Umlte dto diagnostlcatiag

and correottog detecU ot eyesight br
the fltUnf ot proper glaaace.

MATSTillB. XBHTirCnN

((•Ke«-fc iinllding, Op

REPUTATION
h tile prvduct of jour fOod wfll^ wUeh
we cannot buy or sell. The ripnMMi
lur value flren la all iradea of BOOK,
n OOD Is INely ihartd with tte leven
•>f goe4 COFFBI.

One pound packets^ fresh reaaM
iiid steel cot.

ASK vol K (lUOt'liK

lue E. R. WEBSTER CO.g»
>:.SI'ABLISii£D UVEB 4U i'£AB«

i Ne Webster's OBANGB PIIOI

Higgins & Slattery
I NDKBTAEIBS aat «lnlaMnif^ff

When the sad hoar ttucjUK mv
borne yea east about tor the BMda OC
tUathoor. Ton want to pay the tulloit

respect to the departed o&e. Tea aat*
uraiiy want the best there In the Cb>
dertakei^ line to meet the demands el

the qeeashm.

We tnvlU your attention to oar Ubk
AUTO AND HOBSE-DBAWI

Calla Auwered Any Hoir.
'Pheaett

*^^itiME!i!?

Pmef ot the Bakig
k la tie eallat. IMe ear

rolls, rake or pastr,< and jonll know

nhf sensllilc nonii i. un longer bother

nith hoDi)> balling. Whf should they

nkea tkey tn get sack MMi«
tUifa te eal femt Ttftmnmtm
breokfeat as a sUrter. They beat aay

TRAXEL'S

JOHN W. PORTER tt[
rODBAL BDICTOia

0mmt%m9l. Bnaihu t

IT WMtaaai

Dr.W.RHkki
Ostiapatliic PlysMM

iMlMaU im I Hi IM

Special Sale iz
hr (M ai TikiM Mr. N p hmt Usui White PhM Fhir lie- T C FVFRFTT

tMd^*M Mi fete a 1^ kr t1 or tt ^"^ ^ m^sEXMU M. A

kuTil oasb, ari N blow ]f«y will be aiM to ey^ oc \AJ.



A SPECIAL

PRICE ON
60% DIGESIR SON

A WMriffM MiftiN nsui COURT Homs

BUMM KilMf ^,1^, IfiUin Uw Count) «ud
WMm. Ailu Attmor to Ckeek I'p On

Conty A^ft IMS.
MayivUla paopU nlj upoa tkii nD'

monejr back. liouge TUurBilay ana transacted llttip

For puin In iliti Iiuck, rlicuiiiutiHin,
! business. The followlnft claima agalHBt

sciatica, run-down condition, try ll.ls

latest solentlflc rnmedy. It works

quickly and surely. The entire symcm
will benefit by taking Thompson's Da-

rotma Kidney Tablet*, as tbey liave a

tonlo (fleet, oleanilng tha ayttam of

inpnrlUaa and iDparttng tma and
Tigor. J. 3. Wooda ft Son aall tham in

'IttjrarUla ter M canto a boi.

Whan oonatlpatod and MUona, ba

aura and ALSO use Golden lu Tab-

lato. Thajr ara purely vafaUUa. St

oantt.

FOBSALB

Haw
\
Bungalow on Eait Second

atreet, Wodem In cTcry way Inclgd*

Inf fornarc. prin- rt^ terat
easy. 'Phonf

UNov tr <;eorof, kihk.

Mrru'i: k. m c.

Special nieetinc or .Ma.svillp couii

cU No. 1377, KnlRhts of Coliitiibus. to

make tlnal arrangements for ban-
quet and initiation, TUuradajr araning
at 7:80. All members requested to be
present. T. A. HIQGINS. O. K.

R. n. WILLOTKa. Secretary.

An New Basis

For

Clothes Buying

There are times when people of
Good Taste, and High PrinciplM
are Saving Money. Not by hoard-

ing it, but by spending it with

Speoial Wisdom for Quality.

8p«olal line of OomUnatlon

SAINOOATS and OVIROOATS

)12.S0

Deo. H. Frank & Go.
Maygville'a ForemoBt Olothiara

the county were ordered paid:
Campbell Clark, rapaira 9 MO
DeNuzie, pauper supplias 15.88

KIcctric Shop, crt. ha. auppltes 23.68

Riniilo uary. poll tax refunded. 1.60

M. (jalanty. |jau<ier suppplies. . 3.60

Thus. HlRglDH, election expense 172.60

Mays. Water Co., account 48.89

MayavUle Qaa Co., aooount .... 48.58

J .J. Owana, alaetion suppliea . 16.43

Harry Ort, capturlnit still 50.00

A. Sorrlaa, repalra 15 85

A. G. WaUon, Jail supplies . . . U'8.60

W. V. Tel. Co., telegrams 70

J. J. Wood t Son, pauper sup . . 46.15

Tha County Clerk waa ordered to

make up from the stub books of the

ni21 iilrinary .nirt (icncriil elty;tlons

til'' .iininintt. diii' i-lci tioii oflicors and
amounts due for room rents.

T%ff County Attorney was ordered to

ascertain it the stterlff's fees and com-
missions in Mason county during the

last threa yaara have exceeded the

limit allowed by law and report back

tn the next meeting of the court.

EASTBBN STAB XBETIMfl.

There will be a meeting of the

May.svine Chapter No. 278, at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Friday, November 18, at

7 p. m. AMYE DAUGH, Secreury.

I THE HDMB DF gUAIJtf'CMTHEB

1 Hero isle OVERCOAT for You
S IT TAXIS TBI BITKOUTOFTHIWIin), AMDtHI ICn OUT or TD intl

# WABM AND OOZT AS THE HEARTH FIRE.

9 And every one of theae ooata are ai fine and as warm and all-wool ai a cold weat)wr

% coat ihoiild be. And every rae la up to the nlinile in ityle beeaoN li MooBd mtnre

9 with ns.

^ In every fabric, any weight; all lengths; many colors, doiens of models, every size

0 and vntf 1^ for evwy man and yoonf man.

0 Ihj w« Mr7« yon this Fall?

:D. Hechinger & Co.
# Inc rpor iterl

Attractive
NEW PICTURE HATS

And Novel Ideas in

JUVENILE WEAR

Ezclnsive line of

SILK HOSIEBY

Call early for appointment! in

0T7B DBEB8MAKTN0 DE-

MENT.

CLIFT-GARR SHOP
mStECUFT MI&itCMI

Pastime Today
Shall parent! be blamed for "The Sine tS their Ohlldron"? Pio-

neer Film Corporation preient! ALMA EANLON and 8TUABT
HOLMES in

Sins of tlie Cliilta
From the famous novel by Oosmo Ounilton. Star oaat inelndM Mah-

ion Hamilton. Alma Hanlon, Stuart Holmes, Esther Banks and others.

This super-feattire is a battle cry to morality. A warning to mothers

and fathers to save their children ftom destruetion. Wine, women
and a parent's carelessness brought the children to the brink of dis-

honor and destruction. The gay white way, the dancing girls. If she

meet! di!honor who is to Usnw, the father who didn't look after her

or the man who Inred the negleeted girl to the brink of didmnor?

AOMI88ION 15 AND 26 OENTl

TOHORROW-Last epieode of 'THE WHITE HORfBMAR."

Tlie ONLY Way to

Save Go Clothes
^ 18 TO BE OARBPUL THAT THE QUALRT AND

TAILORING ARE OF THE KIND THAT MEAN
LONGEST WEAR AND MOBT SATISFACTORY
SERVICE. TOU OAM Olf HOIT V BHAL
VALUE IN

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

THE PRICES ARE AT LEAST ONE THIRD BE-

LOW THOSE FOR A SIMILAR QUALITT A
YEAR AGO, BX7T THE SAME OLD MONET-
BACK GUARANiB OP iAfnpAOBmi ai be-

hind TEEM.

Brady-Bouldki Co.
SecoBd aiul Market Streets

GREAT SUMS HAVE

BEEN SPENT ON OHIO

MVERMPROVEMENT

' PBBSBHT flBANB lOBGB BDXS.

! Ail persons holding bills aKalnst
the local committee for the entertaln-
'nient of the Grand l»dge of Odd Fol-
lows are requested to present the
same immediately to Dr. J. A. Dodsoii,

chairman, or John Fanalar, aaoretary
for settlement

KIgni ' ( oniplUd by BiSliaera of I.

S. .Vrniy Show Over Sixty-nine

MIIUoiis of Kollari) Spent on

Ohio River by diOTemment,

The first appropriation by Congre^.s

tn aid of the improvemnt of the Ohio
,

River was made on May 13, 1826. Tin

amount appropriated waa »100.00o.iw
.

and It was used tor the purchase oi .

stock Issued by the Lflutovillo fiwi
|

fort laud Canal Company, which hnJ

been chartered by Kentucky in IS^"-

Thu laiial, which waa completed m
ihju, was taken over bf the Oovarn-

nieiii ill 1.ST4.

Tli<- iir^'i apiiroijriiiUqu tor general

Improvimeiil by open channel work

was made In 1827. and the

proprlatlon tor Dam No. 1, at Davis

Island, was made In 1875. The appro-

priations made for the improveiiionl

(,r ilic Ohio River tor the period fron.

lS"ii to lf<l4 inclusive nmoontad to 11

total of *10.754,U6!».55.

I n to lS!i4 only occaaional and ui.-

organized work had been done for the

Ohio Kiver, but in that year the Ohio

Valley improvement Aaaociatlon wa^

formed and as much was approprlati.

during the nerA eleven years as had

spcurcd durln.' the previous

rwont>-two. The appropriations nia'i."

;,„ the period from 1895 to 1905

;:lusive amounte<l to a total of 18.1.",-

'''r)ouliliiiK the average annual npiiro-

priation K<'<"1 as far as it wen

l,„i it ili.l not go far enoug^i. bo. " •

onferemc called by the Ohlo \ a 1

IinproveiuHit Association and held

Cincinnati in 1S05, it

''^ff.i.
form a national ornamzalion whuH

i,rl( not for any watcr»a.\

111!' for a waterway policy,

nation-wide work <.f

PBATER MEETDTO.

HBATT BAIKS BLOCK
CITY TRAPFIC.

Heavy rains Thursday morning
blocked trafHc In several parts of the
city for some time. The "hole" uoder
the C. & 0. railroad In Bridge street

soon filled and street care were com-
pelled to transfer their passengers.

An automobile atteiujitlng to run
trdough the water was drowned and
It required a truck <q pull It out. The

The regular weekly prayer service
j

rush of the water was so great at

will be held at the First Baptist
|

some of the cross alcseta as to halt

church ThuBday evening at the usual |
pedestrians for a time.

time. Service will be in charge of the
|

ijastor. Uev. .luhn A. Davis. Members
|

are urged to attend and the public U
cordially Invited.

COUK HAMED.
For family of two. white girl, refer-

ence required. Good pay. Call 262 or

Inquire at 126 Market street. 16Novtf
'

Premlom Winners
Mrs. Woodson Tanlbee wiaa fint priie oa layw Mdn tt Oom

and Tobacco Fair ; Mrs. C, S. Kirk second prise. BOTH OAOBmn
BAKED WITH LEXINGTON CREAM FLOUR.

Come to the UBBY DEMONSTRATION at OUR BTOBl iAT-

URDAY, NOVEMBER 10th. All 70a oaa eat FREE.

R. L TUNiR & SON
Telephotte W. •

;

"WE STANB BACK OF EVERYTHING WE Y R SELL"

would
project

The coiuinuous

The Greatest BARGAW Eveit ii Hany Years

r Onloading Sale

Begins Saturday, Nov. 19tb

Newest Fall and Winter

OXFORDS and

RUBBERSSHOES
,hc National Rivers and Harbors Coii-

g ess was begun W0«.
-

tact UDOn appropriations for the Ohio

SwerTsbo'w^ by fact that m,,,,

1906 to 1921 a total of

was appropriated making a grand to-

5 expenditure from 1826 to 1921 of

IM.9M.606.M on Ohio WW improve

TIB BOMB OF HART 10:

DnrinR the sixty-nine years of un-

or^nbed effort, the average ani>na

„5roprlatlo,i for ilic •m^"-";,*'"/,"',,".

the Ohio llivcr wa.-^ cnly »155,865.01l,

duing the cloven years that the Ohio

VnlW iniprovement Aaaoctatton was

working alone. It increaaad to »738.-

2M- while for the past sixteen years

durinrwblch the wotk of the National

Rivers an.l Harbors Congreaa has been

carried on. it has been no lats than

J'l I'l" '1SI no.

i „"io .Inno 30. 1921. theer had been

expended for the operation and "ja
»;

tenance of locto and .lams on the 01 <

River, Including t''''
'-'"''"y'l^.f^e

Portland Canal, a tnlnl of *«.834.
"^.f

to .Iiiiie 1:'-" 111" expenditures

the operation of snag

amounted to $l,0J9,324.!.(t.

I p to the date last named, there had

been expended upon the harbor of

Pittaburgh, whic h Includes portions of

he Allegheny and .Mononeahela Rlv-

rs as well as part of 'tie Ohio, »lin.-

662.90 for new work and $T6.351.9.i for

nifHUf"eat at im») ot tinfiMi.

FIB8T «. E. tHI BCH, HOFTH.
Prayer meeting Thusday night at 7

o'clock I'lioir practice immediately

iftei- ilie jpiayer service 1 want to

announce now that our levlval meet-

ing will be held In January, beginning

tha flrat or second sunday. Rev. O. 8.

Hannon. a leading pastor of the Mis-

sissippi conference, will be with the

liastor during the meeting .More later

oncerning this gifted revival lead-

er. Tbaulugiving service at our

ohareb next T^vraday at U:M a. m.

Rev. W. 8. Peters wtU dalivar the

at that hour
0. f SKKVKRi,

be unloaded at tremendous price reduetions. Look

for it. Watcti and wait for tliis wonder vaiue-inili sale.

I will savi thousands of dollars to the pubUs.

MAYSVILLE'S

GREATEST

SHOE STOREDAN COHEN'S
.tfOOIUIAN NEW iUDQE

TO gPCCEBfl QDIS.

i'lHI.K tO .S.VLES AT
lVI>fSrO> SAI,K>l, N. C.

The Wlnston-Saleni Journal says:

Following Saturday's low record In Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17. — Qovamor
about four million dollara and the .Morrow Wednesday accepted the rea-
'.he market aalea ware heavy and ignation of Huston Qpin aa judge of
nrlces high Monday. Hie. total cash

\

the Court qf Appeals from the Fourth
.lisbursements for the season went district, lie at once appointed Charles
,10110(13 to nearly fourteen million.

]
H. .Moorman, of Louisville, to succeed

Grades were eomewhat better re-
' Judge Quln. Tlio resignation and ap-

„ Jtinf In an average gain of approxi-
.
polntment are effective today,

boats !

mately fonr centa a pound. I

I
Monday's Sate-^tal pounds, 604,- 1 CHANT.ES POSITION.

BB2; average |0oa, tUAU toUl cash, i

$177336.33. I
•'^(iss Phoebe Huron has resigned as

Friday's salea—Total pounda, 287,- stenographer at the Mason County
062; average price, |26.90; total cash. Farm Bureau and baa accepted a posl-

|7tJS4.S7, I tlon aa bookkeeper and atanographer

Daaaon'a Salea — Istal pounds. 13,- \
with Wola ft Cabllah, gfooara and

CISnS>ATI MARKtlX
Thursday, November 17.

rattle— liae. al«w aM weak; Ball*,

satedy : CaWca. f114»«1LM.
Hogs — B8(>n. iBOff aaala towor;

Heavy and .Medium. |7JI; UgMa,
J7 76; Pigs. $8 25; Roughs. K.7i;
Staga. $4.76.

gheep—1500 atendy. ('boire bamba,

ts.so.

MBJ*. POWER'S H >ERAL.
Th» body of Mrs Marttm I'owcr,

who dli-d at the lioni<- of li< r il.iiiEhler

at Kork Island. Ill arrival here

Thursday afternoon and was taken in

tiM Chareh of tka Nativity wkara fa-

anl aanleaa ware kaM by BMtor
Mrty. Barial private ta

vine

AND TOBAGfiO FAIR

SPECIAL
This wonderful toned 6RAF0N0U, beautiful

cabinet in nabogany, {oUen oak and

walnut.

$125"

lUiiiok $85
OILT.

Murphy's Jewelry Store
16 WIST 8X0OND 8TE1IT.

WAITS BXAMCTATIOW.

Thcodoi c Ja( k.-,tn and Scott .Mar-
shall, the two colored youths charged
with robbing the E. A. Robinson &
Company cigar factory, were before
PoUeo Judge John U WUtakar Thura-
day afternoon on obargaa of grand
larceny. Both waived an examination
and were held to the grand Jury by
Judge Whltaker who p(ased their

bond at $760 eaob wUoh tbqr'were un-
able to give.

,
All tboae who purchaaed olgara and

clgarettea from the boys have paid the
manufacturers for the same except
Arthur Dale, who refused and a war-
rant was issued for him charging hini

with receiving stolen goods. His trial

was set tor next Saturday,

BASKET BALL SEASON
OPENS NEXT FRIDAY.

The .Maysvlllc High School's basket
ball season will be opened on next
t'riday evening when the local Varsity
will meet the strong Augusta High
School team. The loeala have an un-
usually strong team thia aeaaan and
they have been doing mnoh practicing
under the coaching of Prof. Noel and
J. C. Everett, Jr.

mm tVATEK FEARED,
llejtvy raina have been reported as

far up-rlvar aa Point Pleaaant, the en-
tire Ohio Valley beiav drenched
Thuraday. High water ta feared.

AUTO AlTD HOBSB AID
BPCIOT coumi.

An automobile driven by Joaeph
Simons, Jr., a&d a horse and buggy
driven by Air. Emerson Zelgler, of the
county, collided at Second and Bridge
streeta Wednesday evening. The bug-
gy waa aomawnat damaged and Hr.
Zelgler waa altgliUy Injured.

OlOSMOBILE

Sedan Taxi ServiOB

Coniliy M, Paittt,

II.LUMAN&$ON
THONE 2M.

w Try It!
I'fS

OOLDSk HIADACH&
UOUPPB, INFLU.

ENZA. LUMBAGO,

snd psini of Nmnlgla tni

RKwmatiim coii»alH|'

c«nditioni mjk tfptMd
•uck (iliranti.

At All First Qaii

Drug Stores

Sojro//i Tttklt.iOt

V
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000000000000000(000
0
0 FOB
0 GOOD HOJiJC

C OOWII0
0 VISIT

0 THE
0 B ODEL
0 A PLACE WnERE EVkUl.
0 §0D? IS TREATi-l) im
0 SAME.

0 »E HAVE A LADIEM' Ul!«-

0 l>u ROOM .IN HRCOXIi
0 FLOitR.

0 FROST * NACCKI, Prapa.

0*

0
o
0
o

o
o
o
0
0
o
0
o

GEO. P. UMBERT

GhirojiraGtor

irKiifi BriiiiJakii simi!

IHUTSIIIU^ IT.
~

Udy
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oooooooooooooo
000000000000

CUSSfED MIIEinN
UI itama under tkla head 1
worn l&lmuffl ebarm. te

east a

rOBtAU
eb«rg»t»Mta

FOR — A eotton mattreaa fOr

double' bed, in good condition. Ap-
ply to 311 Market street. 16Nov2t

WANTED TO BUY — One thousand
bushela of own. See Dr. c. Mc-
Ouire. UNorSt

FOR SALE — Player plam and 10
Recorda for $90.00, if aoU at <

'Phona 636-R. UNovtt.

EX)R SALB — Bngllsh Bull Terriers.

Pricea $26 and $16. 126 Baat Fourth
street. UOoMf «

rosuitit
VOR RiDIT •— One room with or with-

opt bOUi. Telephone 2li4k

FOUND
FOUND — Oaatlemaa'a open feca gold

watoh. Awly at Ledger ogafc IM

SomeGhoiceFanns
UiM al PK-WM PilcH laM
86 Acres near Orangeburg, on the pike, large dweOiiif home,

•UUi^ Ban ud all neeeMMy oatlmUdiap. It'a ia gam aad all

(ood iboBf UiMrtoM IiBdf friaa it H|bt.

162 Acrea located near Minerva. Two clwalUaf BoBBM;
Tobaeeo Bam and other good bnildingi. This fann ii well ll

beiag ia IDnarva achool diitrict.. Ligted to leU at a baifiin.

lUAaNaaMrMMHlMiOhMil^wflHiflDB. VlMBfeMfi
Dwelling honai^ Ban mk Bite wtmUHtjf Mlllvp, Ms Is • gi

cheap fani.

BiMif House, Tobacco Bam, Stock Bam aai ril MiaMi^ a

hnfldfaigi, a good little farm and piioed to aell.

Sherman Am
'WILL 8ILL THB BABXB.'

NO. 8 EAST SBOOND BTBUT •PHOHl e7».w

rp t I . • AT OPERA HOUSE Tomorrow At Gem and Opera House

loiilgflt Wallace Reid in ^"sE^" Lionel Barrymore "aSFbS


